TOILET ROOM PARTITIONS AND ACCESSORIES

PART 1 – GENERAL

1.01 Summary
A. This Section includes toilet partitions, soap dispensers, paper towel dispensers, toilet tissue dispensers, waste receptacles, mirrors and other accessories required for toilet rooms.

1.02 Quality Assurance
A. For refillable accessories, provide accessories compatible with FSU Building Services refill requirements.
B. Accessories should be tamperproof and capable of secure mounting.
C. Utilize accessories fabricated from graffiti resistant materials.

PART 2 – PRODUCTS

2.01 Toilet/Urinal/Shower Stall Partitions
A. **Stall materials:** solid plastic, phenolic stall walls, Santana or approved equal. Material must be resistant to water, oil, bacteria, and damage by cleaning products. Consider low-emitting materials such as GREENGUARD Certified.
B. **Mounting:** stable mounting resistant to movement, using solid wood blocking as required. Limit attachment to floor in order to facilitate cleaning. Where possible, utilize partitions capable of attachment to building structure or overhead braced.
C. **Pilaster shoe:** 4” high min., Type 304 stainless steel.
D. **Hardware:** heavy-duty stainless steel, tamper-resistant fasteners.
   1. Hinges: self-closing, full height stainless steel continuous piano hinge
   2. Latch and Keeper: surface mounted slide latch w/provision for emergency access.

2.02 Toilet Tissue Dispenser
A. **Item:** Jumbo bath tissue dispenser as manufactured by Georgia Pacific or approved equal. Grainger #4DJU8.
B. **Type:** Wall mounted.

C. **Material:** ABS plastic

D. **Color:** Translucent smoke.

E. **Capacity:** (2) 9” jumbo rolls.

F. **Dimensions:** height=11-1/2”; width=20”; depth=5-1/2”.

G. **For use with:** Tissue 1PHJ2 or 1PHJ1.

### 2.03 Soap Dispenser

A. **Item:** GOJO dispenser, Fmx, 1250 ML. Grainger #3WU72.

B. **Capacity:** 1250 mL.

C. **Color:** Gray.

D. **Dimensions:** height=10 ½”; width=6”; depth=4”.

E. **For use with:** Luxury Gojo Foaming Hand Soap sealed dispenser type refills.

### 2.03 Paper Towel Dispenser

A. **Item:** High capacity, wall mounted, SofPull Roll Towel System as manufactured by Georgia Pacific. Grainger #6HKU8.

B. **Capacity:** 1000 foot primary roll plus stub roll.

C. **Material:** ABS Plastic.

D. **Color:** Translucent Smoke.

E. **Operation Method:** Manual.

F. **Dimensions:** height=16-7/10”; width=12-3/5”; depth=9-3/10”.

G. **For use with:** Paper towel 6TKF2, 6TKF3, GP26470 or 26480.

### 2.04 Waste Receptacle

A. **Item:** Semi-recessed waste receptacle **without** paper towel dispenser.

B. **Capacity:** 10 L.

C. **Material:** Type 304 stainless steel, satin finish.

D. **Mounting:** Semi-recessed wall mounted.
2.05  **Sanitary Napkin Disposal Unit**

A. **Item:** Wall mounted feminine hygiene disposal unit.

B. **Material:** Type 304 stainless steel, silver color.

C. **Dimensions:** height=9-1/4"; width=4-1/4"; depth=4-1/4".

D. Provide (1) ea. female toilet stall.

2.06  **Other toilet room accessories:**

A. **Mirrors:** Provide mirrors in all restrooms. Do not install mirror within view of entrance way. Install at HC accessible height as required by code.

B. Do **NOT** provide ashtrays.

C. Provide water cut-off under each sink with hose adapter.

END OF SECTION